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tractors
 1997 9400 JD 4WD w/710/70R  
38 duals rear wgts, bare back, 
4 hyd, 24 speed, belly rock box, 
5548 hrs,      SN H001238.
  1996 8100 MFWD, 18.4-42 
duals, quick coupler, 3 valves, 
Brown Box auto steer w/Starfire, 
8 front wgts, quick coupler, 3057 
hrs. SN 5441.
  1973 IH 666 gas, wide front, 
sold w/Westendorf Loader, 2 pt, 
SN U011155.
seMI tractor, hopper
   2000 KenWorth T 600 w/C-
13 Cat, 10 spd, 858,000 miles, 
Aero cab, 24.5 front & rear, new 
brakes.
   1998 42’ Aluminum Jetco hop-
per, air ride, roll tarp, alum wheels, 
farm use, new tires & brakes.
pLanter, seed shuttLe, 
sIde by sIde, fueL traILer
   2008  16-30 JD 1770 NT  CCS 
planter, trash whips, air down 
pressure SN P725186.
   SS 290 2 hopper Seed Shuttle, 
tandem, conveyor unload, elect 
start Honda.
   2010 Kawasaki Teryx 750  4WD 
side by side, winch, sold w/Eagle 
Snow Plow, only 196 hrs.
   990 gal Lamar tandem fuel trail-
er, 12 V pump.
graIn cart, auger, Vac, 
Wagon 
   F 700 A & L grain cart, corner 
auger, 30.5-32.
   10” x 71’ Alloway 1320 auger, 
truck hopper, hyd lift.
   Rem 2500 PTO Vac, 10” out 
auger,tubes, 252 hrs.
   250  gravity on Husky gear.

tILLage, batWIng
   7 shank 2700 JD disc ripper, 
hyd disc leveler.
   44 ½ JD 980 field cultivator, 3 
bar leveler, foam filled tires.
   15’ Taylor-Way Bat Wing rotary 
mower.

coMbInes, heads, head 
traILer
   2001 JD 9650 STS, Mauer 
tank ext, rock trap, 20.8-38 Du-
als, Hill Co. Contour Master, Ag 
Leader yield monitor w/mapping, 
2223/3345 hrs.,  SN 691189.
   2002 JD 930 F 30’ platform, SN 
697355.
   1997  893 JD poly corn head,  
SN 670157.
   1993  925F JD platform, 25’,  
SN 651684.
   30’ low profile Killbros head 
trailer.
   30’ MD head trailer w/tricyle 
front end.
 equipment ready to go, most 
stored inside. 

consIgned      515-368-3180
   1991 1640 cIh combine, 
cummins engine, 3373 hrs, 
snJJc0097035
   1991 6-30 cIh 1063 corn 
head, sn JJc0142874
   15’ cIh 1020 platform, 
sn0082501

½ MILe east & ½ MILe north on states aVe froM fIrst auctIon.
2nd RetiRement auction

Must call to look ahead 515-890-0235
   5288 cIh 2Wd tractor, front wgts, w/18.4-42 10 bolt duals, 6819 hrs., 550 parker single door wagon, rated 616 bu.,    32’ 980 
JD field cult w/walking tandem, 3 bar leveler, 12-30 856 JD flatfold cultivator, 5 shank JD 510 disc ripper, 20’ 8-30 MC flail 
stalk cutter, 12-30 IH 900 3 pt lift assist planter herb, monitor, trash whips, 30’ JD 12-30 Bauer Bilt flat fold hoe, Century 750 
gal pull tandem sprayer, 8”X60 sudenga auger, 953 Jd gear w/500 gal fuel tank & 12V pump, quick coupler, sweep for 30’ 
bin, 110V Hotsy hot water washer, oval 200 gal poly spray tank & brackets for field cult, JD Cat 2 or 3, quick coupler, 300 gal 
fuel barrel & 110 V pump 

oWners - harry & Jenny thomas  
515-890-0235


